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;,J Moh were made by ninny otrior prominent
'llvlnca. Tho Washington llnnnonlo society
: renucrou npproprinto music.

$! In I'ltUlmrg nnd Allegheny.
PlTTsnuno, Vn., Aug. a l'ittsbnrg and

; Allegheny cities y united Induing honor
A. to the nation's hero. Additional emblems or

- tnonmlng liavo boon milled nnd the
iP display of lokonH of grief nro vorv notlce- -

uio, uwintm wassiutponiiou iroiii
one until six o'clock. Over the rntlro city
rnoinorlnl services wore in nrogroM during
those hours ! bells hciran tolllnu atV):10. cou- -
tluutng until nflor the hour for the obsequies
In lllvorsldo l'nrlc.

Chlcacos Trltmto to tlie Head.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Thoonllroeltyor Chi-

cago and, thousands of pcoplo from the
are altogether given up this morning

to clthor taking p.irt or el so witnessing
the Imposing funeral cortege that Is
now marching through the streets. Tho
rain that began to fall qtllto heavily at 0:30
o'clock did not scorn to iulorforo with those of
Who had determined to take part In or wit-
ness the ceromonlos. At an onrly hour the
lake front where rondovourlng wore going
on thronged from Washington to Harrison
street. Promptly at ton o'clock the
funeral march headed by patrol wagons ap-
propriately draped and a battalion of 350
policemen, followed by n catafalqiio and at-
tendant .military organizations and civic
orders.

At the State Capital.
IiAiintsntmn, Pa., Aug. 8. The memorial

services which wore liold tlilsattornoon at
tliODporn liouso, wore largely attended by
moinbors"of the O. A. It. Posts, and their
fnonds. A highly culogUtlo addioss wan
tlollvorod by llov. J. It. Young. Tho city
lias boon exceedingly quiet, and all business
both public and prlvato, was unspoiled be-
tween the hours of ton nnd three. Hnlutiu
wore fired from the state arsenal and bolls
tolled on the ongine houses and chinches.

In New fork's .State Capitol.
Al.BANV, N. Y., Aug. a Tho state nnd

municipal departments are closed in honor
of the funeral of den. tlrnnt. Tho city bolls
wore tolled and many business houses wcro
closed.

An Accident at tlio 1'unernl.
Nr.w "YoitK, Aug. a Colonel .Scott, of the

8tli regiment, had Ids right log broken this
morning by his horse falling upon him at nth
nvonuo nnd 14th street, llo was attended
by Hurgeou Kolly and inovod to St. Vin-
cent's hospital.

JIUItATlU 8EY3IOUWS TlltllVTI!.
The High Kegnrd In Wlikli llo Held Ocut-ni-l

" """A Grant Feeling Sentiments.
Mr. Horatio Soy inour, having boon Invited

to speak Ijt the memorial meeting in the
opera house, Utlca, N. Y., has sent the fol-

lowing letter et tribute to the great goncral's
memory :

Caziinovia, Aug. 0, 1S85.
"Di:au Sin : I am sorry my nbsenco from

home put it out or my power to attend nnd
address the meeting of the cltionsof L'tlca
to express their sontiments with regard to
the character and sorvlccs or (Ion. Grant I
enjoyed a pleasant lntorcourso with lilm nnd
hold him in high rcgnrd. In addition to his
distinguished military services, ho had other
claims itK)ii the gralltudo of his countrymen.
Throughout bis brilliant career he preserved
the fiunnliclty of habits and sontluiouts
which Is over characteristic of great-nes- s.

Ho was nover bowildciod by
bis great achievements or oor-coni- o

by ids brilliant success, llo will
llvo In the history of his country not only on
account of his deeds on battlefields, but also
for his thoughtful utterances and his kindly
words with regard to nil sections of our innti.
Ho sorved his country ns well uiKin his
deathbed as on the Holds of war. Hi words
will do much to do away with hurtful pas-
sions and prejudices and to strengthen the
bonds of our I'nion. There has nover lieen
nn exhibition of popular feeling which gies
us mora confidence in the future of our
Union than the expressions with regard to
thu death of Con. firaut In all soctlous of the
land and by in'onibtfi-Mo- all parties. To all
thoughtful citizens ths exhibition of gcnoral
regard and respect dons much to encourage
thuhopothnt soctionaX passions and preju-
dices are dying ouL Ilvtwords at the close
of his liTo liao douo much to bring about
tins happy change of.lceluig and ccnti-lnen- t.

Itespoctlullly etc.
"IloitAiio ,Si:moi;ii.

"William If. Hrlght, esq., chairman of com-
mittee, Utlcu"

n
All jllrfiiiiut'rt Tate.

KvANsvjr.T.i:, "'ind., Aug. a About 7
o'clouk'Tlmrbday oveniiig a young man by
the ivatno of Pctur Carroll mndo n balloon

tension from, the corner of Water and "ml
EVSJU Jiejidorson. Tho balloon shot up

in the air mid drifted directly up the rUor
for nearly two mites, wiion it ueconuou
rapidly, alighting In the rhur near Hender-
son. Iau lloadloy, Carroll's partner, lelt
witli a conveyance to assist Can oil, but uixm
ids arrival lie round a flshormaii, wJio had
beard Carroll's cries for help, but on coming
to the spot could soe nothing of the balloonist.
Search was mndo during the night in vain,
unil yostordaliioinlng Hoadley telegraphed
Carrollla-jKoth- or, in SL Joseph, notllyiug
her of the accident Carroll was'JO years of
Hgo and lias been making balloon usicuslnns
Uut a short time.

A ct Vlrglnln Siaiid.il.
IU7NTi(inoN, W. Vn., Aug. & Hunting-do- u

Is greatly ngitatod ovur u sensational
Hcaudnl iniplidtlng n niciubor of the last
AVest VlrgltiLilegis'liiioaiid n well-l.uou- ii

and popular plijalciau of tlio place. For
homo time there hnvo been 1 moors which
yesterday took tlollnitn shape in u Indict-
ment against Hon. J. II. I .aid ley, tlioex-lcgislnt-

referred to, nnd Dr. 11 W. Wetzel,
el this city, charged with being accossery to
malpractice upon Miss HMe Jellorsen,
daughter of Washington Jollersen, a highly
rospectablo citizen of Cabell county. Tho
victim is a a liandsouiogirl of 19, of the senil-lirunot-

typo. Slie was, the lntlictuicnt
alloges, betrayed untlor promise of marriage,
by JLnldloy, vvho llnally refused to marry
her. I.uidlpy is under arrest anil Dr. Wetel
has Hod from the state.

.Sir CliHtlea Dllko Exposed lu
London, Aug. 8. Momlicrs of Parliament

nro rapidly leaving Loudon nnd returning to
their homes to prep.uo for the general elec-
tions. Tho last Mission or Parliament Is ex-
piring almost unnoticed. Tho Identity of the

minister whoso liason with the
vviroof a former minor government ofllclal
has boon the subject of gossip nnd newspaper
comment for the past two wcoUs, Js d.

H law list announces the
of divorce proceedings by Mr. Craw-lor- d

agalust his wife, nnd cites Sir Charles
DilUoas

Crime and Onkk Keiuorse.
Hui.i:na, Arlc., Aug. & News was

brought into this city, yosterday, that n col-
ored preacher named Hich Johnson, living
at Marvel, had, while in 11 lit or passion, pro
ducod by a heated argument with Ids wile,
Kcized a shot-gu- n nnd emptied tlio contents
into tlio woman's Isxly. ltemorso seoinod to
linvo rollovv cd quickly upon the crime, for
ten ininutos nrtorvvards ho reloaded the gnu
nnd Hhot himself. Tho woman is tiotuori-ousl- y

injuicd as tlio gun was loaded with
bird shot. Johnson's life is despaired of.

On I'or Turkey' Capital.
London, Aug. 3. SIr'Honry Druinmond

Wolff, who goes to Conslautlnoplo as special
envoy to the Sultan in the matter of Fug-lund- 's

Kpyptlan policy, dopartotl ter llrus-sel- s
this morning, wnero according to in-

structions, lie will romaiii Ht'voral days bo-fe- ro

iiroceodltig 011 ids way to Turkey. Ho
was faccompanlod to the railway station by
Lord Kandolph Churchill.

DUtlllem tVliu Vlll Comhlne.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 8. Tho representa-

tives et UO dlstillors In Ohio, ludlaun,
tt joint capacity of 450, 000 bush-

els ior day. mot yosterday nflornoon nt tlio
(fraud hotel, nnd accepted tlio plan recently
etlectod for the organization or tlio Amoiicui
Spirit association.

lrjSATllISH J'JIOllAllJJtJTIES.
Ttis Condition of the llarometer and

Iudlcrttloui for the Morrow.
Wasiiinoton, D. C, Aug. & For tlio

Middle Atlnntio btutos, local rains, followed
by talr wcathor, winds shifting to soutliorly,
btjitlonnry toinieratura.

Local Jraln have fallen in the MlddloAt-lnutl- u

states, the Lako regions and the Upper
Mississippi valley. In nil other districts
tlio w outlier has been guuorully fair. Tho
teuiporaturo lias risen in the Upper Missis-
sippi valley, and lias remained nearly

in all other districts'.
Tho winds hnvo been easterly in tlio Lako

regions and the Middle Atlantic states,
Routheriv ill the Upper Mississippi vulloy
and the Lost Qulf states, mid goncrally vari-
able In all the other states.

Foil Hun day Load ralui are Indicate
for How Luglaud, the Middle Atlantic
Hate, with rtoarly btaliojiary teuinoraturo,

vxdkh the Htimiirra hammkiu
A Mt of l'euiertlra Bold lit llio Court hnute

To-dn-

HhorlirTomllnson sold the loltowlng prop-
erties at the couithouso this altornoon at 2 a
o'clock ! on

A tract or land In Hart township, contain-
ing it41 acres, on which are are erected n two- -

story rougu cast uwouing uouso, iratno oanK
bam and other outbuildings, as the property
of William K.Mitchell, to Anron lrarlnian
for 750.

No. 1. A lot of ground fronting 4.1 foot on lie
Marietta sticct, In the borough of ML Joy,
nnd oxleudlng in depth 180 leot, on which
nronnumbor or fruit trees, to llonj. Koot,
sr., for f200. ho

No. 2. A lot or ground In the borough of
ML Joy. containing llvo acres, its the prop-
erty of Adam V. Hoot, to same purchaser for
R.VK1

A tract of land in Coloraln township, con-
taining throe ncros, on which are oroctcd n
two story frame dwollhig house, frainostable,
shod nnd other outbullillngs, on the property

John M. Wnltntan, to JoanoltoH. McCttl- -
lougn lor Mbo.

Three lots or ground In the vlllago of Baln-bridg-

C'onoy township, each having a
Irontago of 00 feet on Market stroct nnd

In doptli 180 foot, on which nro
orectci two two-stor- y iramo dwolllng houses,
as the property el Mary Uryan and Tlios.
llryan, to llonry Krb for 5J00. K

A lot of grotiiid in the vlllago of May town,
having n irontago of 30 feet on West High
street and oxtondlng in doptli 2.r0 foot, on
which are erected n two-stor- v WOathorboardod
log liouso, blacksmith shop, and other out
buildings as the property of Simon F. AI- -
briL'lit. to Simon Camoien. forfiW.

A lot or ground in tlio vlllago or Maytown,
having a Irontago or 123 loot and a depth of
UoOfeet, on which is orcctod a two-stor- y log
house, ns tlio property of llarbaia Hckmnii,
to A. It. llouscal, for f83.'.

A lot of giouud in Manor low nslilp, be-

tween Pnlrviow llngo and Washington
borough, on which is erocted n one and a
hair story frame dwelling liouso as the
property of John I), linker, to Win, Ortman,
for fW).

Tho following proiiorlics Lo'.otiglng to J. U
Weaver:

No. 1. A lot of ground fronting on Norlli
Mary street 15 leot nnd oxtondlng In doptli
1 15 foot, on w hich nro orcctod two throo-ster- y

brick dwolllng houses, Nos 120 and 122,
to P. A. Mot7icr, for f.'l, 105.

No. 2. Lot or giotind on Arch alloy.havlng n
froutngo of 12 root nnd a depth or 1UJ root on
which is erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling
house, to p. A. Meurger lor &w

No. 3. A lot or ground fronting 25 ioct on
Heaver street and extend Ing in doptli 100 feet,
on which Is erected a one and n lialf story
fnuno dwolllng liouso, No. oil, to i: A.
Motzger Tor MOO.

No. I. A lot or ground fronting 31 feet on
West I.onion street and extending In doptli
239 feet, to J. h. Steinmetz Tor 5330.

No.fi. A lot or ground lrontlng 25 Teet on
North Mary street, nnd oxtondlng in depth
115 Toot, to "Jacob CJricl for 5513.

No. IS. A lot or ground having a fronhigo of
22 feet on North Mary street and a doptli or
115 rect, to Jacob (iriol for 5511.

Tho following properties el Abrahnin 1.
llohror. administrator of the cstnto or lton-jniu- lu

W. Hiunish, with notice to Susanna
ilarnisli, tcrro tenant :

Na 1. A tract or land In Kast Lampeter
township conUlnlng 172 and 0 jHSrches.

No. 2. A tract or land adjoining above, con-

taining 20 porches.
No. 3. A tract of landjin thosamotownshlp,

conUduIng3' porclie".
No. I. A tract of laud in tlio saino tow tislihi.

conUiiuiug 13 square perches, to Christian 11.

CspeiiHhado for fuOtt.
Tho nlKivo described tracla have thereon

orcctod a two story steno rough-eas- t dvv oiling
house, frame stoblo, smoke house. thrco-stor- y

brick machine shoii, frame carientcr
shop, frame blacksmith shop, brick foundry.

A two-stor- y iramo iivvoinng nouso 111

Warwick tnivusliip'-- 'i by -- I, feet as the pro-ort- v

or Christian May, to Susan May ror$!XX.
Tho rollovv ing properties of Herman Miller:
Na 1. A lot of gi omul In tlio city of Lan-

caster, having n Irontago of 12 reet, 9 inches
on Sliormaii street, and a doptli or 0.J foot, on
which is erected n two-stor- y frame dwelling
liouso, to Junius II. Knuflmau, for 5300.

No. i A lot of ground lrontlng 31 root on
Church street, and extending in depth 103
reel, on which Is erected a doiihlo two-stor-

part brick nnd part friitnu duelling liouso,
known ns Nos. liol and 3oM, to A brain Ilirsh,
lor?l,r,2.

No. X A lot of grounilfrontlng 111 feet on
Fast King street, on which nro orcctod u ono-ster- y

rough-cas- t dwelling liouso, ono-ster- y

iramouvvoiiimr nouso, ivvo-sior- y uricK uvvoii-in- g

liouso, No. 0i:i, Ac, nlso n two-stor- y

Uriel; tan ami currying suop aim oincroiii-bullding- s,

to Kdvvard Wiley lor S 1,000.

c.tiiii: xiiirs mom Aiiitu.ni.
Hlint u 1'lai.lied I'ndcr tlio Sea Thl

Viscount Halifax, it dlstingiiishod Lnglish
politician and at one tlnio socroUry or state
lor India Is dead, aged 81 years.

Orders have been received by M. ICrupp,
the gun loundor, ror 100 uioro guns lor Tur-
key.

Tho latest dispatches roeolvcd at tlio
Knglish loieign ollfiofroui M. DoUlersaro
so paeillo lu tone as to indicate a peaeolul set-

tlement of the Afghan frontier question.
llov doll, the Fuglishman,whowa.sarrohlcd

in Vienna alxiut two weeks ago for baring
written to Mr. Gladstone demanding $l,tnxi
beloro Aug. 8, was to-da-y sentenced to six
months Imprisonment.

It is ofllcially announced that tlio payment
of Indemnity lor losses during tlio bombard-
ment or Alexandria will begin next Wednes-
day; those el Kgyptians will be paid lirstnnd
then those or the loroignors lu alphabetical
order et tliolr nationalities.

Tlio American legation and consulate in
London are clo.-o- y lu honor of (ion.
(rant. Tlio Amoiicm Exchange is also
closed and Its front completely covered with
black drapery.

Karl Carnarvon, lord lieutenant or Ireland,
Is ill Willi rheumatism and ids pioposed tour
or Ireland has been postjioued Indefinitely.

Death or 1111 Aged runner.
Henry Hspenschled, uu old resident of

Leacock township, died suddenly on Friday
morning. On Thursday morning be was at
New Holland oil business, and in the after-
noon be drove tlio horses for threshing. Ho
retired on Thursday morning lu ids usual
health, at 4 o'clock 011 Friday morning lie
arose, walked to the porch and returned to
bed In a few minutes ; nt r o'clock his wife
found I1I111 dead by her side. Tho family
physician pronounced dropsy et the heart us
the cause of death. Deceased was over fcO

old, and leaves 11 wife, llvo sons and
two daughters to mourn ills death.

Cruelly to Aiiliimls.
Jacob Foltz, el Potersburg, has prosecuted

Frank Kopp, or tlio same vlllago, before
Alderman llarr lor cruelty to auimnlM.
Foltz's statomout Is that Kopp shot his dog
yesterday morning, but not killing him.
Kopp says that Foltz's dog was n trespasser
on ills property and ho had the right to shoot
him. Tho hearing will be on no.xt Friday.
Thn suit has caused qulto a sensation In the
village nnd the residents nro now taking
sides with the parties. Nineteen witnesses
have boon subpienaed by the prosecutor und
the defendant expects to show up with an
equal number or more.

Sent Out.
AVillIam McCann was beloro 'Aldormau A.

F. Donnelly List ovonlng on a charge or
uruuKonnosss aim uisoruoriy conduct. 1110
testimony was that ho went to a house on
South Quoon street and raised ndlsturbaneo,
vvhllo under the lutlueuco or liquor. Tho
nldermnii committed him to thocouuty prison
for ten days.

Our Local Gunners.
Tho Maple Orovo gun club or this city

hold a mooting last ovonlng at which con-

siderable business was transacted. Three
now luomborH wore elected audit was re-
solved to hold another shooting match nt
Mcaniun'a park on Thursday, August 20.
Clay and live pigeons will be shot nt and ten
members of the club will take part in tlio
shoot.

ISattcr Coullscnted.
Markot-Mast- er Kichardsonoi the Northorn

market, confiscated a basket of butter ior
short wolght this morning. Tho country
woman protested that it was a mlstako, but
her protest did tiot save tlio butter.

All OfUcer Accident.
This morning Martin Dorvvnrt, a spec!al

ofllcor or the city pollco force, vvassubpieualug
w itnosscs on Water street, when be slIpiod
nnd foil, bruising himself badly and break-
ing one rib. Dr. McCormick uttoudod him
and be will be uoro for some days.

Tho High ShorllV Hoblied.
Tho spring house on the premises of High

Shorlir Tomllnsoii. in Manhelni towufthlp,
was entered by thieves last night. All the
butter and fjouio of thocdblcs wore stofcif.

ntxr waxteu ms nviix.
Two Tramp Stop n Miiftlcian Willi tlio Inten-

tion andor Jloulilng lllnu
Krgular Corrcpotulcnca of tlinlNTELtaiiEscER.

Coi.umuia, Aug. a Last Thursday nlglit
daring attempt at n roblory was committed

the brldgo at the crossing of the Heading
Columbia railroad anil Fourth street dny.

Charles Amrhine, n motnbor of n town
orchestra, was on his way homo at a Into
hour from playing for an ovonlng party In
Kitchcntown. Aslionpptonchod tlio brldgo

wasBtopped by two men, from the gen-
eral iippoaranco taken lor tramps, and was
asked n trifling question. Tho plaeo where

was stopiMid Is one of the darkest
and daugorotis portions of the town nnd
very favorable for a robbery to bocommlttcd.
Amrhine answered the men and was pro-
ceeding on his way towards homo whou they
nttoniptod to take hold of him. As ho had n
horn uudor his nrm, valued at 535, ho sup
posed they wore trying to take It from him
and made n dosporalo resistance Tho men
had nliuost accomplished their purpose In
getting the horn, whou John Zolglor, n fel-

low lnoiubcr el the orchestra, made his
upon tlio sccuo at a most opportune

time. When the men heard .elgler np--
reaching they nt once fled Tor parts n.

Tiioy were not pursued, ns Am-rhin- o

was only too glad to go to ids homo in
safety and with his horn not stolen.

Cluirili New,
Columbia will liberally the

Church el God mooting, Landlsvlllc, AugiHt
1. Only prayer nnd oxperienco meeting

m iiciuel ciiurcii nt Juie n. in.
Tho moinbors of Mount .ion A. M. H. church
will hold a woods mooting in Slienk's grove
on Sunday, August 0th. Four dlllorcnt
services will be hold nnd will be conducted
by eminent speakers.

remount Now mid NoteK.
Frank R Mtibscr nnd Thomas Williams

returned homo this morning from n trip to
Niagara Falls. Misses Stroll and llaildshaw
of Hnrrlsbiug, nro guests or Miss Ida Oulles,
on South Second street Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ihnan'l Newcomer are 'visiting Long Hrancli
guests el their daughter, Mrs. S. It. Piilhuly.
W. Hayes (Srier lias returned homo from
Jorsey Shore where lie had been attending
tlio funeral or an aunt

Neivft Around Town.
W. F. Mntillck, huitntMiiriclLi, on Thurs

day, Is In dangerous condition. .Officer John
Gilbert, last evening, locked up a drunken
umbrella mender who was on the rampage.
It will tike ten days to repair
the Susquehanna canal. "Four bicyclists
rrom Iiueaster, returning Irein u visit to
York, bad to take the train here last evening
on account or tlio rain. Dauntless and Mount
Joy base ball game oil on account or the
w either.

llnnutlng Clnuit'ff Mcmor).
Tho Keeley slovo works, the planing mills

or i:. X. Smith and John ilachmaii, and
other Industrial places or town were closed
during the entire day. The dillerent banks
nnd stores woio closed during part of tlio day.
Tho stores w ill oieii at six o'clock this even-
ing. Thero were memorial service In the post
room of (Sen. Welsh. test, (i. A. H, After!
the services a large numlHjr of Uraud Army
men left for (Jotlysburg to attend the semi-annu- al

encampment there which begins to
day and continues until Friday, August II.

Till: H.I.SE llAT.lt VIKI.V.

homo cl"o Anil Ilather Itcuuirkuhlc (i.tni
on Trlday.

Thoro vverou number of games or ball jes-
terday thai were close and the result were
us follows: At Boston : St, Louis I, Huston
3; at Piovidonco: Detroit 3, Providence 2 j

at Brooklyn: Brooklyn 10, AthlelieKjutNew
York: Chicago 8, Now York 3; at Cincinnati:
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburg 2, (11 innings).

Tho IUchmond club bold 11 meeting last
evening and raiMHl part of tlio nteded
to run the club to the end or the season.

Conroy, late or the Solar Tips, has leen
signed to pitch by Buflalo.

Tho Ijiucastor players are all in tills city
yet oxcept Pelo Smith, vvho lelt for his homo
In Trenton thlsitrienioon.

Tho Providence club had but four hits oil
young Dan Casey.of Detiolt, vederdav. Tlio
champions outhcldcd the Wolverines but
could not win.

Tho Prov idencu club has released Manning.
v iiKcsnarro wants in mo i.asiern i.eague,

hut it admitted it will want out.
Tho Christiana club is billed to play this

morning lu ML Joy und this afternoon nt
homo with tlio Mercantile club of Philadel-
phia.

Besides beluga line catcher Carroll Is doing
hoav y hitting lor Pittsburg.

Oldflold has arranged to play in Itrnriklyn
forngood louud sum, audheaud.MeTamiuiy
will go thore early next week.

Tho Athletic club will release PurcUl; and
Houck, vvho last year lead the Association
short stops will be the next to walk.

Tho St. Louis und Boston plnved :i queer
gumo yesterday. Tho latter made their three
runs in the sixth inning and Boston won by
making four In the Inst,

Tho Chicago laid Now York's pets out yes-
terday. Anson's big team had thirteen nits
oIl'Keefe, vvhllo but five were made oil .M-
cCormick.

Hut Italian's Manonlti Ueeord.
from Hen. l'erlej I'ooro's ItLiiilulsceuccs.

President Buchanan was u Itoyal Ateh
Mason. Ho was Initiated December 11, ISlii,
passotl Junuary2l, 1S17, and ralsctl on the
8.11110 daj' In Ixnlgo No H of Lancaster, Px
In Decomber, 1822, ho was elected master et
tills ItKlgo, nnd w jelded the gav el one year.
On the 20th or May, isai, ho was made a
Itoyal Arch Mason by the Lincaster Chapter,
and ho never ceased to talio a lively interest
in tlio piospority und advancement of the
craft.

Itepulilluiu Coiii)lliiienU I'or Democratic Ap-
pointees.

Tho Marietta Jleyisler thinks Assistant
Postmaster G. Kdvv. Hcgcnor will be an eiri-clc- nt

and capahlo olllelal, lu whoso selection
Postmaster Slaymaker has shown excellent
judgment,

Tho Lincaster Iw(urcr knows that Mr.
Hcgener is 1111 unquestioned Democrat, hut
Is an exceptionally coiuiKitcnt man and well
llttod in every respect to fill tlio position ho
is to take. Messrs. W. T. Wylie und H. it.
Lverts it also praises as men w lie are lit and
will ho r.dthrul. It oven Intimates that It
might commend all the appointees if it Know
them better.

Death of n Well-iioi- i Woman.
Ill our obituary column y wilt ho

lotind thu death nollco of Mrs. Sarah H.,
wlfo of the into Frederick A. Achoy. Hho
was well known in tills city and her many
friends will be pained to learn of her death.
She leaves u son who is n student of medicine
witli Dr. II. H. Muhlenberg. Tho funeral
will take place on Monday morning at 10;:J0
o'clock.

Null fur blunder.
Iltiphaol Wolf this morning entered suit

in tlio court of common pleas against Henry
Weill for slander. Weir alleges that Weill
circulated roporta allocting his character for
honesty, whoioby ho sudors f2,000 damages.
Tho defendant was admitted to common bail,
becoming his own surity.

Went to Is'uw York.
About llliy or our citlzous have taken ad-

vantage or tlio cheap rates to Now York
More than hair or that number loft

on Fast Lino, over tlio Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

at U o'clock this morning.

One Lodger.
Ono lodger, the only iiiinatu or the station

liouso last night, driven there by the rain-
storm, was discharged this morning.

In another column will be found thondver
tlsuuiont of Vul Huirmun, cigar dealer.

Kxcurslon and I'lcnlc,
A grand excursion und ptonla will be given

by the A. Jt. E. church and Sunday school to
I'onryn p.uk, on Thursday, August 13. Tickets,
C0C.J dilution, ilc. For sale at Wells A KlulTur,
103 East King stiect; Shiulncr's lenolry stote,
North (Jueen bticut;Aug. Ithonds, KuMKlng
street, mid W. baUcr's drug store, Centre fcquaie.
Trains leave outer depot nt CSon. 111. and 12.30
p.m. Jtcturiilng on nil tegular trains. Tlio ex-
cursion mid plcnlo ts for the benellt et the A.
11. E. church babuath school, East btruvvbeiry
street. HdS

Cheap Kmurtloii to Atlantic City,
Combined Jtand cheap excursion to Atlnntio

City on Saturday, August 15. hound trip tickets,
good for three days. Through train leaves Iain-cast-

(King street) at 8:15 a.m.) Columbia at
6: 15. luru only 43.00. Lundtsvllle, 6:13 a. m.j
Manbulm, t:?7 ; Lltltz, 0:11 und Uphruta, 7:u.
r"ate, tiW. BpecUil train vyIU return snine day.

Ui5lIltvy

Clienp lUcunlnii,
Tlio Y. M. O. A. cheap excursion to Long llrnnch

Ocean drove on Wednesday, AuriibI 19

Hound trip ticket, good for Mx days. Fare
only1.V). Special through train leave 1 .an ens-tc- r

(king utrect) at (.05 1 Columbia, 4.(0 1

4.U Muuliclin, 4:10 1 I.ltlli!, 5M
Kjilirnta, 6.23. Hperlal train will icturii iamo

l.cav e Ocean 0 rove at 0 p. in.
, lUIBlAlWlfAttw

Tlio Mat'iuierclior ricnle.
It should ho remembered Ural the Mienner

clior picnic, vrhlcli was postponed fliiin hint
Monday, will tnUo plaro next Monday nt Pen-rj-- n

l'uik. A cclal train will Icavo tills city at
o'clock, over the Lebanon A Lancaster shot t

line, to tabu the lnaiuburHor the society. If the
wcAlliorM lirVornlilo It will be one of tlin largest
picnics over hold on tlio groundx. Tho Perse-vcranc- o

linnd, of I.chnnon, and Taylor's orches-
tra, of (tils tlty, will funilnh the miielc.

Knight of St. John I'lcnlc.
Tim ltonian Catholic KntKhls of Hl.Jobn.nn

nnnoclutlon recently fornnd In this city, will
hold a plcnlo at uruen Cotlauo park on JI omlay.
Tliocomtultteo In charge have mndooxtenidva
nrrnngctiicntg nnd a pleasant time In assuicd all
who attend.

Tim Ciinsuttter VnlUsfcst.
The annual festival et tlio, CanMnttcr Volks

fest will he held at Tell's Ihiln on Monday. A nit.
21. The fruit column to ho erected thU year will
he on n mora elaborate scale than over huforo.

DKAlllS.
Siioheh. In this city, on tlio Stli Inst., Cntha

rlne, relict of the late Lniamiel bhobcr.In the
77th year of her uge.

Tho relatives and friends of the family nro
respectfully Invited to nttend the funeral, from
her late residence, on Monday morning, nt 1030
o'clock. Interment nt Woodward Hill ceme
tery. Stil

llirrssnAVOii. In this city, on the 8th Inst.,
llattlu Dlirenuaiigh, daughter or James M.aud
.Mmitidn 1'. Uurlaii, nged !i months and 2 days.

Tho relatives mid friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to nttend the funeral from
her p ireuts' residence, No,Sn West Lemon street,
on Sunday iiflerhoon at ! o'clock interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

Achkv. August 7, 1W5, Samh II ,wlfo of the
Into KrcdurlCK A. Achey, aged VI jears and is
duvs.

'I ho relatives nnd fllond; of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the futieiul from
llio lusldcnee of A. S. Keller, Mtltr. pike, on
Monday, August in, nt 10.30 a. m.

alAHKETH.
Llvo Htock Prices.

C'HloAoo Cattle Itecelpls, fi.TiO head; ship-
ments, J,VB bead inaiket nctlve unci pilc- -

.,f(l(H; higher: slilpplng stteis, l,isujl,!u) B.s.
t: T5gn irit l.StOrJllVu Us., Xil 10; KW
l,aJ tt.s , l STiRSUu; stoekers and li eders. f 1 VJ
t'iV; cows, litillsiiiid mixed, t2Ui(IW): 'icxans,
fJtKfJI &n i Western niiiKer-.t- 'i .

Hogs ItccclptH, IVw bead ( shipments, BrVO;
trading brisk and MIIOc higher! rough unil
mlxcd.tliifjl an packing and shipping, tl soy
I M: Ilgrit, (I Xifll tin t skips at M ooftl 00.

olieei Kecelpts, 2IHIU head t slilpnienls, 'ivi ;

market steady t natives, t2 0x31 itSi lesuiis,
'G t U) ; I.miibs, 1 lotjjl 50 jkt hetul.
Kast I.inRTY Cattle NolhlnK doing ; 111

reeelpts, 417 bead; shipments, M3 head ; ship
ineiitH jesterday to Now 1 orlr, none

Hogs market dull and slow; 1'lillndelplilos,
II Htjl III; Workers. (I f)J5 UO; lecelpts, VH
head 1 Bhlpmeiil,2,tM)head thlpiucnU to .New
Yolk, jesleidity, 21 carloids.

Hheep lalrly nellvo and llrm ; prime, WltZ;
fair to good, 43 iWfJ 73 ; common, ItftT- - ; lambs,
MffS ; receipts, 3,'hXi head ; stiiimients, ,IW head,
blilpuients to Sew York, none.

IIEI.UIIOVS.

Ti:MfJIOl'S HnilVICKH wiMi m:It held In the following chinches on Similar,
lu thu liinrnliur at UrU). III u in evening at 7 l'.
Hiindur schtKil ut tl (') n. m, When thu nouns
dhfereut It In Ntieeltillv noted

l'llESBYTEIllAK JtKMOIlIAL Clll'BCII, SOtlthQllfen
treet. hervlees morning unit evening at the

hours, by the pastor, '1 humus lliompon.
Olivet llAiTrtiT Citcncii. Y. M. .'. A Hooms.

Itttv. M. Kni)ne. pastor. Preaching nt 10..TU a. 111.

and 7 11 11 111. buuday school at s 15 u. m.
The Old Mcnnonlles will hold service In their

chinch, corner of East chestnut and Miciman
street, on Mindny, Aug. 9 it, ut 2 o'clock, p. ui
Preaching lu both latigunges

Skcomi KVAKirxicAL ( English ), on Mulberry
street, nbovo Orange L. .S. VV'ormun, pastor.
Pleaching nt lo.lo 11. 111. nnd 7 li p. in. oy lho

buuday school nt 9 15 n m l'nijer andCiter. 'I tiesduy nnd "Inured ly evenings nt
B p in. sharp.

ut I.vkR'H ItcroiiiiEn Marietta Avenue, Kev
Win. V. I.lchliter, poter DlvlnoservUout IUI0
u. 111., Hint 7 1 p. 111. buuday school ut tin. in

t'siTEi) Iti.rriuiKf if CiinisT(CovBXAST) West
Orange street, betw en Mulheiry nnd dull lotto
streets, (formerly known ns buleml llov. M. .1

MumtiiH, liOMtor. l'rcactitng at loio 11. in and
7 l't p. 111 tiy llov. J (. hmoker, el ewl'rovl-ilcnc- .

hiuiday school nt Uu 111.
v kst Missioa M. K. Chapel, corner Cbnrlotto

nnd Lemon sticels. Itev. w II. Asprll, piwtor.
(num. bunday school; lOu'10 11. in. pieichlug and
comintinlnnj U.I5 p. in. preaching, l'nijtriucet-lugo- u

Tuesday evening.
UaiosllBTiirL llov. II. W. Hell hainer, pistor

Preaching nt 11. in. nnd 7 15 p, in. Class ut
O.'SOp. in. bahlialh school nt9 15 a 111.

.VI on am as. J. Max Hark, 9 a. 111

hnnday school ; 10!$ a. m , l.ltuny and sermon
no evcuinir service. .111 welcome,

l'ntsT KKrouuKi ben Ices inoriilni; und even
ing hy the puidor, Itev. Dr. John M.'fltzel, 1) I).
l.venlngservlcuut'; 15. bunday school at Uu

l'KKsnvTEiiiAX. I'leiichlnir In the moniluu liv
the pflor, Uur. .las. V. Mltchtll, l I).

liiiACk I.trriikiiAir Corner of North Queen
and James street. Kev C lilvln Hnupl, pastor

elvIces omitted morning and evening, bun
day school ut 'J 11. m.

CniiisT l.tmmivN Cnrncn Went King street
i:. I,. Itcctl, pastor services ut 10.30 u 111. No
servlcoln tlieoveiilug. bunday Hchwil at 0 a 111

bT. Paul's M j;. Ciiurcii. bunday sthril ut9 15
n m ; preaching nt 10 Jo a. in. and 7.15 p. in.
by lluv. Oeoige t.iml. A. M. pastor

Ilirrui'L A. M. K. Church atrawberry street
ptiuchliig ut 1030a. m. und 7 l" P m , by Iter,
w in. lllnckus, of Chiistluna. bunday school ut
2 p. m. 'the grand rally Is postponed until the
23d Inst. Win. W. Urliues, pastor.

KiiistM. K. Citcncii ltev-.- J T. pastor.
1030 a.m., undo p m.: 9 a. in., Sunday school,
l'nyer meeting on Wednesday evening nt 7 15.

xr.w AitrMitTisr.Mi'.XTn.

GROUND IIOcTlUNcTi.
l.unch will be served 1111s

KVKMMJat
IIISMAIICR'S,

It No. 20 i;ust King btrcet

HUBLHY'H VIOLKT POWDKH FOB
nnd Toilet. Agiecahle, cool-

ing and fragruut.
IIUIII.IIV'S DItUd HTOItK,

No. 21 West Klngblicct.
UHICM

A Kull orchestm will ho In utleuduucnat JOb.
It. HOiKU'b ICK CKKAM UAltllKN, To night.

It"

llIlCICFN CORN SOUP
J utthoMunorllotelTHIb BVKXIM1 Ficsh

Lnger Iteeron taji.
it' KIIA.VK I'UtrbCII.rrop.

piANO Tl'NINO.
U..1.CHAS1:, or Philadelphia, will attend to

eiders ter llrsl-clai,- s piano tuning lelt nt No. 15J
KAbl'KlNHbTUKKT, or .Stevens House Music
btoic, until lutor notice. uug8 2wM,Th,H

PLNN SQUAUH UFSTAUKANT.
THIS KVKNINQ fioni n to 11 p. 111.

Hprlng Chicken, Chicken Corn Soup, Oyster unil
(lain boups. lleef btcuks. Hum uud kuKs.etc
always on hand. Itochester lleuron tup. Open
Humbly night und nil nights dining the week.

H. COPLAND, l'lopiletor.
Telephone connections. ltd

iTn BICl CIOAB.
I would Inform my friends and nntrnns

that I huvoiemovtsltotliob.isumcntof 11. Frank
Lshleman's New ltulldhig,

No. 4(5 North Duke Street,
Where I will always keep hi stock nu nssoi

of the Finest llrandsof Imported und Do-
mestic, Clours. Also Tobacco, Ac. Cull und see
uit) mid be convinced.

It VAL HOFFMAN.

DISSOLUTION OF PAKTNKKSHIP.
existing

C. fl. Mnyor und F. S. Dietrich, trading
under the rlrin nuuiu et Muyer .t Dietrich, Fruit
und 1'joducu Dealers, hasthlsdaybcondissolved
by mutual consent, F. b. Dietrich coiitlimlng the
business at the old stand, where grateful forpust
favors, ho Invites a coutluunnco of patronage.
AH persons having claims against or knowing
themselves Indebted to the old llrm will please
call on the undersigned, who will settle the bu-
siness otitho llrm. F. 8. DIF.TUICH,

l.At.CABTKIt, 1'A., Aug. 8, lSt-3-. UUg3-3- t

PROPOSALS WILL I1H RFOIUVED UV
up to 7 o'clock, p. in.,

1. Idas, for Ten Tons, more, or less, of
l.ykeus Valley and llaltimoro Company Kgg
Coal, mixed, to btntton House, and Ten Tons,
more or loss, of Hard Nut Coal, to ho delivered
at the City Olllccs, during the coining winter, ut
such times und In such qunutttlcs us ordered.
1'ioposuls to ho addiesscu "Property Commi-
ttee' ut Mayors Oltlco.

D. E. l.ONO,
Chairman Committee.

jAoon M, Cuillas, Cleik.

OUNT ST. MARY'S COLLKQliM'
Mount St. Mary's College,

EMMITSBURa, MD.

This Institution continues to give that thor-
ough Clusalcul und Mathematical Kducutlon for
w hfvhtt lias long been ci libruted. A Coimner-clu- l

Course, optlonul to thu students, Is con-
ducted hy competent professors.

bituated In u very healthy locality ut the foot
of thu III no Itldgo Mountains, und fur awuy
from the distinctions and dangers nt u city, this
collcgu oilers peculiar advuuluges to students,
bend for Catalogue to

PRESIDENT MT.'ST, MART'S COLLEOB,

Jul20-:m- a U W fi KMM1TS11UU0, Ml),

NEW Ati rjSHTlHKMKNlS,

ROYAL
LElt'S

UY.

TI1K
BAKING the

o
POWDER.

Pure. rpOAbsolutely JL

TTH13 powder nover varies. Auinrvelof purity, sell
1 strength and wholcsotneiiess. M010 eco-

nomical than tlio ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be
sold In competition with tlioinultltudoot low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold on!) f i cam, ltovAt. JJakinii l'ow iikii Co.,
100 Wall Street, New YorK. mnv27-lydf-t w

T7IOH HUNT.
JD A Two and story llltlCK HOL'SE,
No. West Chestnut street Annlvnt thn

JVSJtfd i.nti:llimk.nci:u office.
--liriTHOUT KX0EIT1ON, THK UKST

T T Clgors In the town, two for So, nt
liAinai.vns YE I, LOW ritONT ClOAlt

SIOUE.

Tim FINKST KNOWN FOU TOIM7r,
mid Hath purposes Is MlI.LEIl'h

110UAX DOA1'. nt

A LAiion r.KANi'rn monumt-n-Fa- t 1111

gieatlv- -
1 educed iirlrc, at No. M fcouth

queen street Marlilo Vt urks. ., utia. iiiiiKitiii.
Call and see It. It

TTAl'PY THOUOHT AND HKBKCCA
i. 1 Tiilmcein onlv So ner nliiir. nt

HAllTMAN'H YEI.I.OW FUO.NT CKlAlt
STOItE.

1-
- UXritlOUSANDKEFIUiSHlNd KOIt
--i llio hath. t'nc'itialed for laundry and

kitchen Is MII.I.EU'H 1IOUAX bOAT.

TMITATION.S ACCUMUiiATINn. 11F.N-- Itson's Cupelno 1'laslers linvo the word Cap.
cine cut In the ceutte. Don't ho decclv ed. 2.1c

ITUltST-CLAH- BOAUDINO.
with the choice of rooms on the

flntt or Mcond floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on ornddress,

NO. Vti NOItTH O.UEEN ST.
Table boarders nccommodaKxl. J

Mom: than a7oo"cAKi:s of mh
IIOltAX.SOAP consumed in Lan-

caster every week.

A1TASII L1NF.N LAWNS WITH Mil- -

V I.KIt'H llOUAX bOAP and nrevenl the
color from being destroyed.

MADH OF REFINHD OILS,
I.nrd, und guaranteed to have no

equal, Is MlLLKIfSHOUAXbOAl".

ENNA. 01CJARS FROM fl.00 PKR
Hundred up, nt

HAllTMAN'8 1EI.I.OW FltONT CIO All
STOKK.

S'roRAOic
AKO

OOraMISSlON WABEHOUSB,
DANIEL MAYER

IB West Chestnut stlceL.

UNO BUT I'URK WIHTU ANDNOT! I.lnen hy using MII.I.EIt'b
ISOUOX bOAP mat71md

tOFISHKRMF.N.
1 liarc a lurue stock el ltoda which I won't

carrv ovei thu winter If low prlres will sell
them. Also Keels, Oiled bilk, I.lnen Lines, etc ,
all marked down.

WM. O. KUAILKY, Druggist.
i:nst King and bhippen btreets,

Oppoiite haslern muikct. aug7-2tt- l

COUNTY CO.MMITTKF.DU.MOCRATIC County Committee elect
lor the ensuing political 1 ear, will meet til the
Comiutttie Kooins, 3d storj' Kejder's l'ostofllco
lliilldlng,liiiciister, I'a,onMON:AY,AU;UST
17th, nt 10 a. in., lor organization, and for such
other business ns It may see lit to transact.

W. U.HKNSLI., Chairman.
LAt.cABTr.it, I'u., July 31, lsi5. nug3-t-

13LHT ll OO DS AT I.OWKSTTiTlCrai
Xj i s. " A " Sugar fori'o ; 4 packages Corn-
starch for 25c ; 4 fts. Tea ltlncults for 25c; 4 Its.
I'runcs fur 2io : 4 B.s. Klce. for 25c. Oranuli.ted
hiigar, 7e. Colfccs I Collees I leas! least

CLAKKt'S TKAblOltE.
3S West King btreet.

KMnMumt tiii: old standard.11
KOIIKLH'b W1I.DCHEUU IONIC

For Weakness, 'lencral Debility, Dyspepsia,
buiumer complaint, etc.

KOHUr.li'o LIQUOllbTOUE,
api22-ldl- t No. 22 C'cntro bquaro.

rpin: only articli: answfrinoX all uirposes excepting scouring is MIL- -

LKK'sUOKA.YbOAl
--IRANI) CONCKRT

THlb EVE.MNO Hi THE

Liberty Cornet Band,
Ok JIamikim,(21 Pie rs), at

MENMERCHOrl GARDEN.

It HENKY DOEltlt, Prop.

TpOR BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF

Summer Wear, Hats, &c,
GO TO HECHTOLD'b.

Ho Is clot-In- out ut und below cost lo room for
Full Ooods. Please cull und examine before
you buy.

HKNItY PECHTOLD,
No. 52 North Queen blrcot.

-- Slgn or the Klg Mocking.
P. 8. Choice Ilulldlng Lots, Stono and baud

for sale.

UU NORTHERN NATIONAL BANKT
OF LANCASTEK.

CAPITAL, $200,000,
Wlllcoiiiiueucuhiisliiess on

Moiitlny, August 10th, 1885.

A general lHnkhig lluslnoss transacted. Co-
llections In the United btutcs piomptly made.
Accounts solicited. nugl-3t-

IN CUSTOM - MADEREDUCTION Elcgnut trimmed
nnd perfect lilting lluslncss Hull lor f 18.UO. A
good English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
braided, In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-
way, for 23.U0. A handsome Check Cnsslmero
Suit for An elegant Sergo Suit, in black,
blue, drub or blown, for $15.00. Finn English
Stilpcd or Check Pantaloons liom $3.o0up.

all work Is strictly first-clas- Every
gar me,'.t warranted to h is eprescntcd. A
good nt, vvell-inud- o nnd nlcci.v ttlmmod. Tho
largest ussoitmeut of pattenis In this city.

A. II. UOSENSTEIN,
ui2l-0md- 37 North Uuoou street.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Mukes Elegant llicud. For sale by Grocers
generally.

Levau & Sous, MorchantMillors,
OJUoo: 17 NOItTH l'KINCE ST. nprt7-em-

TlTADISIRA AND SHERRY WINES
-- AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
It. E. bLAYMAEElt, Aoent,

No. 29 Kabt Kino Street.
Established 1785. feh!7-tf- d

CHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMl'OKTEI).
ATllBICJAltT'8 OLD WINE BTOUE,

No. 29 Kast Kino Street.
II. E, SLAYMAKF.lt, Art.

KsUihllshoa, 17S5. fehl7-ti- a

y-- M. a RAY',

COMMISSION BROKER
IN UUA1N, STOCKS. I10NDS AND I'KTIIO- -

I.EUM.
rilACTlONAL LOTS A SPECIALTY.

ESHLEMAN'3 LAW 1IUII.DING,
Nos. 13 and IS North Duko, bt, Luncuster, I'u.

hy pilvuto wire with all the
principal exchanges. nugn-tf- d

31 13 CBT.1M.SEO VB.

TiV wiyhicians' an
ii Drugglnts. KveryhiMly knows thniiivsol

a platter, nnd that llcnaoiP Capclne l'Ustert
are the best

EMOVK A Mi OUHASi: Sl'OTS AND
Rlnlnannd hnvngwrutimrments with Jllb- -

ilOllAX SOAP.

NAKTICM3 AH VWY.V. FHOM APUIi- -
lernllnu s now fallen miow U MlbbKll'S

IlOllAX BOA1'.

IiAHQlCST, I1KST ANII MOST
assortment of tin hi); Cnida la

city from Si ents ner pack tip nt
HAUi:i.i.in ir.iiiiiin inunjuiu.in

STOKK.

A Mi AT UKIUAKT'H OiiD WINK
BTOUB

-- f Oil

LIston's Extract of Beef.
FINEST IN TUB WORLD.

EstahllBhod, 17S5. If. . SI, AY A! AKKlt, AgU.
(Rhl7tld No.et Kant Klnisflt.

MANUKACTU11KIIS OF KINK
CK3AI1S.

Wo have Just rccelv ed n largo Invoice or
FINK HAVANA KlI.r.KUB

which, together w lib our IIKsT HAVANA HEHD
WKAI'I'llUSuiid I.ITTI.K DUTCH, we otrer to

In such oimnUllcsns may be desired, at very
iiioderalo prices.

MJWISSVI.VKSTKU A CO.,
Corner Duke and Chestnut Mlieets.

nugOSmdWASl

DOMINO I

O'BRIEN, ASTLEY & OO.'S
NEW, tlltEAT, FIKbT CLASS

Circus and Menagerie
will Bxuimr l.t

IJNCAS'I'EH, WEDXESDAV, AUGUST IDIti,

giving two pel lornmnces, nfternntm and night,
two and s o'clock A splendid new pnvlllout

large enough to accommodate eveijlxxly, with
amnio supply of upholstered lesci veil tea ts,

only it cents extra.
Admission to All Only 'J5 Cents.
lo.ni forfeit! il to any worthy charity If the

public don't ocknow ledge the performances In a
single ring to be as good us seen In liny show in
twenty yeurs I

Ihoshow lsonoof the finest that has been In
this city. Ilcijifnufon .Y(i((oniJ llcpttblican,
April Mh.

lho best circus everglven lu Euston. Hntton
I'.rjirot, June 1, 1 vr.

An show that ever uppeatcd hole gave a better
performance or moio atlx faction to the nnifsci.

Is excellent. Allcnloun Vcmocrnl,Junt 3, 7l.
Onoof thobfsleverglvon In this city.

Tttcomith, June t', KW. iis.lVWAltw

B. MAUT1N & CO.J.

DRY GOODS,

Carpets, "Wall Papers,

CHINA, GLASS,

-- AMI-

QUEEcNSWARG.

Oil Cloths, lattings,

RUGS, ART SQUARES.

Upholstery Goods,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

Lato Curtains, TiiiToinens, &c.

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.

J. B. Martin ife Co.,

Cor. West King mid Frinro Sts.

I. NCASTLIt. l'A.

WAT.lt VAl'l'.n.

1NDOW SCIIEKNS.w
Wire Window Screens

Have become u very linpoitnut matte rlii hotixc-keciilu-

und nobody should be without thcin.
Tho price is vtlthlu reach of nil, und u lion put
tip ptoperly villi last you forjeais. Wouiako
tlieiii so tlioy need not hoi emoved In opening or
closing shutters or windows, l'lalii V lie, .Vic,
R5c, tiOc, Wc, 7(10, 75c, Mlc, We. 00c, 1 1.00 n pair up.
Lntidsciipc, !.. II. 10, I.S0.1 81, 1,75 a pair tip,
nccordlng to size floors vt 1th corners, spilngs,
hinges, etc,, eonipleto.

Wuhuvuuddcd laivcly to our slock of

WALL PAPERS
Within thu last ton dajs, bought from leceut
sales in Eastern markets, coiiipiislng ull grudes
of goods. Hanging lu best manner.

Also a choice line or LACK CURTAINS.
closes ut U p. in., except batuulayg.

Phares W. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN BTREET,

IANCASTKU. l'A.

13 UKNNKTT IMtACTIOALGKOItn STEAM AND UAS KITTUIt.
All eiders piomptly attended to. Hnllstuctlou
guiiruuteed. Work dnuo nt icnsonnhlo prices.

NO. C5 NOItTH QUKEN bl'ltKET,
Junol7-3ui- Lancaster, I'n.

HIS I'AI'EH 1H PKINTKDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
FairinoiiDi Ink Works, 2Glh and IWft. Avecce

iHllli-lV- IMIII.AIIKI.I'IUA.I'A.
AINT-KAPUAE- L WINK.s

INFORMATION.
Tho Saint-Kapha- Wlno has a delicious flavour

and Is drunk in the pi Inclpul cities of KusbIu
Uortuaiiy, North und Pouth America, Ureut
ISrltaln, India, und so on. Tuoniiunlltyexporttd
annually Is sulllcleut proof of lis stublllly und
staying powers, whllu lor the leul coniitiUscur
there Is uo wlno thut can be considered Its
superior.

Valence,
Department of the Drome (fruuee.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
lU-tt- a No.aOKABTKINaBTltBKT,

CLOTTtlXII.

Clolliiiiglo meet ou'ry fancy and
to nlcaso U10 iaslo of every buyer
may alwujs be fuumlon our fables.
No one need leave us unsatisfied.

Our stock is full of real bargains
at closing prices, within tlio reach of
every Hurcliast'i'.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 600 CHESTNUT ST
Pbllndulphln.

,VK HALUo
BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

SolTTIICJlST tOHMlR hlXTII AND Jl.MlKP.r

l'lllLAIIXLI'UIA. Jlyllttd

1HY tlUOVS.

TOnN'S.GIVLL'K. CS1JO. r. HATH VON.

Bargains Opened To-da- y

AUGUST 5th.
ONKCAbK IIKSI' I'UINTS only Sa; woithfc.
ONE CASE ( ANTON KLANN I.I.", 'c ; cheap

atc'ic
ONECAhECAMON KI.AN NI.I.s.t.'4c cheap

nt He.

ONE CASE CANION FI.A.N M.I 'V , cheap
ut liKc

ONE CASK C MON H.VNNEM, 12c.;
cheap nt 15c.

ONE HALF CSE 1011. 1.E II NOlll SEElt-bU-

IvEHS only si .: worth lc
All Assorted Lot el f IfAMlill , 8c , worth

li'siv.

JolmS.lTivler&Co.,
NO. 25 CAST KING STREET,

LANCAbTEK. l'A.

giw ALTKKATION SALII

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

AltE3IAKl.SU LTKN-sIV- A1.TEKAT10N8
AND ADDITIONS TO 1 HE

New York Store,
And In order lo icduce sutplu stink and make
moio room, otlei spiLtal lndiicrmt nts lu cvciyl
ucpaiiiucm.

ETltAOKIINAK HA 110 Vl.VjIN

Itleaclictl mul Uiihlt'nclictl .Muslins.

BLEACHED AND IWBLEACMED SHEETINGS

In ull widths and finalities.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,!

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

AT THE LOWEST I'ltlCEb EVElt LNOWN.I

bl'ECIALIIAUGINSIN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOIS AND KEMNANTS ItEDUCED ATI

HALF USUAL IMtlCE'5.

HEW YOEK STORE.

roil SALE Ull lUiXT.

1710H KENT.
JU Thieo Law Olllccs at No. 45 NOItTH DUKKl
bTKEET; and u husinentSSIcetlonu;, supplledl
wiiu wuiei uuu ucu.

maWl-U-d II. FltANK ESHLEMAN.

TTIOK SALR SICATINO KINK AT COIj-- l
JL.' limliln, I'll., with all Its Fixtures, Mc.iml
Hcnter nnd 2i5 pairs el Henley bkntcs, Koodusl
nutv. tv in sen on easy icrms ami av u oarguin.
X tISlOHlCII UUU1CSS, " liCIA' CI. Ili,"JulylMmd Coliinihia, I'u.

UllUCl'KlVK.

A'1 IIUHSK'.S.

NEW MACKEREL.
Mackeiel in 10 and lVnound liuckets. Alsoinl

hv thoiHiiiud Woliuval
Kxtru lJUgn Fut Mackeiel wclKldoK I'linid IKl
lUUItllS cucu.

TJNOANVASSED HAMS.
Fresh out of the Smoke. Chohn Extra DUlEDl

liUEr uy tlio picto ; uiso cnippeti. our
COFFEES AND TEAS

For quality nro not surpuied. Flnu Klchl
ronnOMioioii(j"ieii ; uiso iiupeiiai ; muKo ex-
cellent drinks. Colfccs of the host and always
Hcsh roasted.

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST PJNG STREET,!

LANCASTEK. l'A.
'

pOSTl'ONED.
Tho Moonnorohor Exourelon

and Pionlo

To l'ENHYN l'AUlf, ht heen postponed ea ac-
count of thoruluto

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th.
til. GEItHAltT, Chairman

aug3-Ct- d Comuilttco of

V TO IJEOOMK unAUTiruiH -- UEE-

PALM OIL SOAP,
Tho heat soap to nisko a clear complexion. I

only lie. a u ir, or two oars ior vac, ror sure at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STQRE,

No;, m; and i''U Qaten Street,


